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Hanoi's Value-divin- g Store,The Dancing Master
By M. AYRIt.

ygi Real Mattress Values
IINOfklt,

AJiitidi.i Aithue, I oui and Robert,
the llt named Ol tirighton, I o'o .
Mrs. l r Kutk and 1 U'e S'.oif,
thre two being ulrcrt, adoptiil,

Mri. itor lisd in Omaha since
1 8 I, she married in JSM.'. er

rallbearers will be II. S. CUike.
Jr.. A, y Fggers. C. B. Liver. F, F.
Folda, Robert loenfig, W, A.
Schall, . O. Laatman and Tbomsi
I'. 11 f.

Hamlin Kidnap Iluttori
ChicagA, March 17. Four youth-

ful bandit! kidnapped three pliy.
iciaut, nirmbrrs of, the trf of the

Auguatana hospital and lo young
women early today in an automobile

ind robbed ll.em ot fur. Iec' and
lil'tliey aggregating H.MV.

New York Man Lravci $3,0tK)
for Care of l)og and Cat

Kcw Voik. fnb 17,Jaine Pol.
ton, dure tejLtile - tiianufacturer,
ysti j toud of bit cats and dog
Ih4t be made a separate bequet in
bit Mill, bled lor probate yeiterdav,
stipulating that $5,000 be invested In
stock and bonds to provide a fund
lor tbrir care.

Hi widow I the principal bene
ficury under the will, Mhuh di-!- ed

of n ette in extesi ol
f.1.l,00O,

KiiKtxik Caaara. a (umrjf il. la u.
kar tut fawiu ar is

m ha toll aaaalr laa iuiiix a.
taaaa kar .laxly fcamaixaaa dkk saa

t irftia Ik aiiiar ama aar. Ha
M'aaa, I Ik mrln( h laata

For the benefit of our customers we offer
Saturday several hundred mattresses of the
valuc-irivin- c: quality kindat prices extremely

Mr upon kar W t'al liaiaioa. w Ha inn,tik aorn atita, la l'-- kar I danra.
Mi u ) rauiiiM '' Mr ikai ha i
a dm. ing karj f hat ka la mri4.an.t ikai ah la nt nMi kim aula.
I.iuakath limit, Hk a.ntn ah tcaila
Mr honta, tliaa. O Mr aar Ma a
ft.tals lfalui. Mt ka daa r.al raeogAUa
Mr- Wilr knraik urupuaaa, kgl aba fa.

i grrat dancer in the future: a ire
end Jakloi. or cen girtrr.He lam,'hrd,

"It would be tuo oudi(nl!'
He held out I i hand.
"Well, goodby ior Hie piffnt,"
"Uoodby." bhe stood Imenuig to

In step going duiiuirt and hit
ton m the narrow ball brio a, be
called out goodnight to Netta. It
rather jarred mi her because ne
beard Nmu'i cheery reply, "(ioud-rtigli- t.

old thing! re you tomora
row."

( )! m la Ika IUa M

5t. l'g Day KiJ U
Hard on Motitina Thirsty

Lincoln. Maud !7.-(- Sivil )
Federal Agent Tom Carroll and a
quad of federal olfirfri intercepted

a shipment of 54 cari, unj quarts
of whiky. enroute from Loulville.
KyH billed to the Xewbro Drug
company, Uutte, Mont.

Ofliceri got word of the shipment
and took it from a train here. A
heavy guard surrounded the ofl'ueri
as tlicy loaded the ca:ei on a big
truck and took it up to the office oi
State Sheriff Gut Hyern.

Funeral of Mri. Storr

k Marcf moderate. This is only another opportunity
- that will be welcomed by those in search ofhim. liar nMa laa kaa only uoa,

titia aura la Ifca til a4 unatr-arlaal- r

litvia I'at Rtit kha fcaaawaa viva qUa)ity mattresses at inexpensive prices. Thismaim.! a li r.aiq an-r- , mannximt,id viaiia Mr k'a. !', is l.ms A Real Chancenuianj- lat'a r.iuaiain ia har harns-lia-

agiit rbiama aitipiukinanl far kar aa is a special event and we would advise
shoppers to come early.

a mailt, r lifai-ai- runa I it !'la irai-- rir l uanra.

H aallaaad fraaa I'aatarataj

"Mr. Royston- -! h.it i0, How
much will it coit" '--co.tr .

a (i, (or mt to learn, ecwic I
must pay, f oure, Andsthen
there if my board and lodging here."
Her anxloui eyes caught his,

Rnyiton hesitated; then lie laid
genily; '

Terhipi the beat wav mill be for
you to give me, say, 20, and then
1 ran pay Mri. Silcum (or you and
see that you are not cheated."

"And you will pay yourself, loo?"
Hit face twisted into a dry mule.
"Oh, ye, I promi.e you that 1 will

ray myself. i.'O is a lot of money,
vou know: it, will lait for weeks,
living carefully at you will live
here." '

She gae a sigh of relief.
"I'm so glad: I thought ! should

not have enough."
He took up nil roat from a chair.
"And now I must be off. I shall

ire you the day alter tomorrow."
"Yc and. Mr. Royston, I with

I could thank you for being 10 kind
to me."

He colored.
"I'lease don't! Why. how do you

know that anything I may 'have
don for you i" not from an entirely
selfish motive!'.'

"What do you mean?" '
"I mean that you may prove to be

r.liabcili thuuglit ktrrp houIJ be
impossible, lut no ooncr had her

Easy Comfortable Mattresses
Made of art tick, roll edge and stitched edges, in all cotton ami felt,

offered Saturday at the following low prices:

You Have Been Waiting for
Thi a Lonf Tim

We will put on sale while they last 10
Brand New Tenor Saxophones of a first-cla- ss

make and fully guaranteed, in the
finest of Silver fintah with Gold Bell and
Chsh to Match, at the won- - ttQQ fifi
d.'Yful Bargain Trice of. . . . PvO.UU

Libtr.l Tamil Will Be Ealtnd.d

The Art and Musk Store

Till Be HcU Saturday
The funeral of Mr. Gottlieb

St,orr,
' S'. who died at the Stora

home. J"u8 Varnani street Thursday,
will be held there Saturday aiternoon

13-lb- ., All Cotton IMattrcsn, art
tick, roll edge

15-lb- ., All Felt IMattrcM, rt
tick, roll edge

50-l- b A1V Felt Jlattresa, art
tick, roll edge

$5.95

$7.50

$9.50

at 2:30. Rev. A. H. Marsdcn oOiciat-in- g.

Burial will be in Forest Lan
cemetery.

Mrs. Stora is survived by her Init--
1513-1- 5 Douglas Streetband and right children, Mrs. E. A.

Higgins, Mrs. l'rauk l- - Smith,
50-lb- ., All Felt Mattress, art CIO HC;:

tick, stitched edge.... J) mm
00-lb- ., All Felt Mattress, art fl 1 4 C A

tick, w stitched edge.... pl4Ju

lirail tutiilin the pillow thin she
V4s fast the wa worn out
v.ith the uiiiiaml excitement of the

t two day, and .he only woe
vhrn Nctu cume into the room..

"Wake up. tt.kc up, Uliiabctlijtc' realty,
lijialirtli sUrtnl up, flushed mil

lontuM-il- , Fur a moment the could
not remember where khe wit, then
le laughed nervously,
"Have I been alrep all the after,

noon? I wnpone I have. 1 ws
t.red. I won t be a minute," . .

Mie began to brush her ruffled luir,
and Netu at down on the aide of
the bed and watched her kilenily.'

After a moment, "Pat's come to
tia." the Mid.

he was. not slow to ce tlie swift
tolor that rushed to fctuabeth's face,
and her eyes fell.

"Oh, has he?" laid Elirabeth,
rather breathlessly. ,

"Yes; to fix things up with you.
He's been to see jour aunt."

Klizabrth swung around aghast. ,

'Really! Oh! Are you sure?",
"Yes; but he'll tell you' about it

himself. Hurry up." .

She went off into the sitting room
which the two girls were to share,
and Elizabeth began twisting up her
hair with shaking fingers.

If Roys ton had seen Mrs. Mason
she' knew that it meant the final
burning of her boats, and she hardly
knew if she was glad or sorry.

She looked very young and rather
scared w hen prosently she crossed
the landing to their sitting room. As
she opened the door she heard Roy-stb- n

laughing and the clatter of tea- -,

cups.
Netta was at the head of the

table, pouring out, and Royston
stood beside her.

r2--! Rarlrr rinfViPc SKnn & Walnut Dining Room Suites
Consisting of eight pieces in Queen Anne period design. Table,
Buffet and six Chairs, now priced at.fjl"Ji-2X&i"Th- Home of the Two Pant Suits''

Here Are Easily

America's Greatest

This is an exceptionally low price for one of. these quality suites, though it
is in keeping with this store's policy of always offering the best at the lowest
possible price.

Many other beautiful Dining Room Sets that are fascinating in design and
beautiful in finish priced at N v

$181.50, $225, $275, $315, $375

ClothingValues I
"Every Barker Gament Supports This Claim"

TwoPantSuitsi
At Prtdical JW R t

f2Q "-U- U

"

Buy at Bowen'ik I ffl
Mi mn4 iII SaTe Money kjl

Gas Stove Values
In our stove department one finds quality values

values you'll appreciate, as we offer several different
styles and sizes in

Economy Gas Ranges
At money-savin- g prices. Ranges with high oven,

white enamel doors and splashers PCO CA
now priced at... pJutOj

, Buying Your Range Here Will Save You Money

4 $276
ROOM OUTFITS

Start the new home with one of our quality f our-roo- m

outfits, as better values are not offered.
Choosing from our immense stock will 'save you
many dollars. .

He drew forward a chair for Elira-
beth.

"I hope you are feeling rested," he
said. "Netta tells me you have been
sleeping."

"Yes; my head ached. I was very
tired." Elizabeth wished that the
color would not keep rising to her
face. She sat down at the table feel-

ing painfully nervous.
"You've been to see my aunt,

then?" she said after a moment.
"Yes. I told her that you were

here with Netta and that you were
perfectly safe and comfortable, for
the time being at any rate. I also
told her that she was at liberty to
come and see you at any time if she
cared to do so." " f

"She wilj nof come," said Eliza-

beth. ." .
v

"No." he agreed.
" "I don't think

she will; but at any rate w;e have
Jiecn open and aboveboard with her.

he was very augry with me, of.
course. Nol I'm not going to tell

you what she said," he added, laugh--in- g.

Elizabeth's eyes asked a ques-

tion.
"Old cat 1" said Netta. Then she

laughed and apologized. "I'm sorry,
Elizabeth; I forgot she was a rela-

tion of yours."
"It doesn't matter," Elizabeth said;
Vhen tea was ended Netta went

off to interview Mrs. Silcuin about

supper. "We don't, as a rule, have

any," she said, candidly. "But in

honor of you, my dear, I think

something might be managed."
She looked at Royston. "Will you

stav. Pat?"
"Not to supper, thanks. I Jtlst

want to make a few arrangements
with Miss Conyers."

Netta departed and Elizabeth raised
her eyes to Royston's. "What are

you going to do with me?" she asked,

timidly. .
"Teach you to dance, first of all,

he answered, briskly. "You will have

your first lesson the day after to-

morrow. Tomorrow youwill go and

do some shopping with Netta."
Elizabeth flushed. "You mean

these clothes will not do?" she asked.

"I think others would be more

suitable," he answered.
Elizabeth nodded. Yes, yes, I

know. And then?" She stood look-

ing up at him appealingly.
"And' then," he went on, "if you

turn out as well as I believe you will

I shall take, you into the school-provi- ding

ybu care to come, of

course!" he added hurriedly.
"Oh, I shall love it!" Elizabeth

said.
He made wry face. .

"Don't be too sure it s hard work

and monotonous work. Vait till

vou've tried teaching a lot of duds to

dance and then . .". He broke

off laughing. "No; that was too bad

of me, wasn't it?"
. ,

"And will you give me my hrst
lesson?" Elizabeth asked, eagerly

"No; I think I shall leave that to

X"tOh'"h'There silence.was a little
Elizabeth stood twisting her fingers.
-- Of course, I suppose you don t take

quite beginners like me?" she added,

Un,COhaiye' I do worse than you-m- iles

worse. But I think I'll let you

Netta first of all; she's a sp endid

teachcr. andlamsureyouwill like

Buy Rugs for Your HomeS Week -- End Specials

at Money Saving
Prices

at Bowen's and savejnoney.
' Hundreds from which

to choose in all the latest designs and color effects.

6x9 Seamlei. Velvet Rug, tans, blues and varied color
combinations; regular $22.50 values; fc1C CAnow. vlO.OU

9x12 Good Quality Seamleas Tapestry Bruiaels Rugt, in a large
number of different designs, making selec- - 1 Q QCtions easy; regular $27.50 values; now. . . .. P 17.50

One-Piec- e Seamiest Tapestry Brussels Rugs, tfJOl fi t
splendid quality; regular $35 values; now... JawlaUU

9x12 Heary Quality Axminster Rugs, shown in a splendid selec

Oil
Mop

With large bot-
tle of oil

65c

Barker - New Clothing Values are
taking Omaha by Storm. Our new
merchandising and sales policy has
evolutionized clothing buying.

:

MODELS:,
Coif Sporl Douhlc-Breailc- d

Jazz Single-Breasle- d

Belied Semi-Belte- d

; v Conservative

Virtually thousands of, suits await
you at Barker's Suits to satisfy

j '. every taste, Suits to fit every form.

tion oi neaiu-ove- r ana mnese patterns; colors, tans,

$37.50Drowns, ana Diues; regular $ov.ou values;
now, at, only

m

Electric Irons .

ot cord, detachable plucr,
special at 3.95

Butcher Knives
Regular 60c values, now 19

This knife has an all -- steel
blade; beechwood handle, brass
riveted, and is a special value
at our Clean-Swee- p Sale price.

Heavy Tin Wash Boiler
!0

Heavy copper
bottoms, large
size

C GOLD SEAL

Congpleum Rugs
These rugs make a decidedly pretty and satis-

factory floor covering and the prices'quoted are
lower than ever before.
6x9 unbordered rugs, were $9.85, now $8.l0

size, were $11.85, now $10.109x9 size, were $14.25, now Sll!50
9x10-- 6 size, were $16.50, now S14!l5
9x10-- 6 size, all cqlors, were $19.00, now... .JlgO
These Daily Specials Will Interest You

fa82.59

We urge comparison. Come see what our new affiliation V with America's
foremost clothes builders means to you1 in dollars and cents. -

Barker's is an Omaha-owne- d institution con- -
ducted in the interests of Omaha men folk.

i Wonder Values in Smart '

Galvanized Wash Tubs

Gaberdine Top Coats 1 Aluminumware

$17.50 $22.50 $35.00
Ever handy and useful. Spe-

cially priced.
Aluminum Percolators ..95J
Aluminum Double Cookers,

at fS

"Bonnie Blue"
Enamel ware

Preserving Kettles with
cover at 75

Dish Pans 75i
Water Pails 75
Coffee Pots, large size.75

Large size, durable and strong,
priced now at 65

Bath Room Stools
Solid construction and well fin-

ished, only 95
Ironing Boards

Made with rigid standards, good
quality wood $1.85

Aluminum Dish Pans.... 5 O
Aluminum Selft-Bastin- g o

Koasters 950Aluminum Water Pails.. 95

m

The Weal Top Coat for Spring serviceable, and these Barker gaber- -
dines are loaded down with real style. : . S

.
'

.1 ; ; '.- - . . -

Barker Clothes Shop
.Second Floor Securities-Buildin- g 16th and Farnam

"I like her now.
"That's capital; I kTCWt0 uld'f

She dsnccs
course."

"She dances very correct y. he

answered; "but she has notthe gift
of temperament as you have.

"s I have?" She caught him up

cagerlv. "You mean-- do you tneaa

that I might-mi- ght even dance bet-

ter than she does?" .
' . -

"I will answer that question later
on." he said, smiling.

"And then if I get on well can 1

dance with you?"
Yes"- Elizabeth looked at him with

ahining eyes; she felt as if the future

. had suddenly opened in a blaze ot
,.nrv. She dragged her thoughts
back tcthe present difficult

m

'V '?n '?if rr' Y"?ri'L!;T!" T"' Dl23'Away!!( sssaaasaaaSafaaaiaaaaSVSasyaaaaHoward St., Between 15th and 16th" y rvT" V1T'MaJVVljuUTj'l.ru"l-- J


